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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 
LEO HER BERT LEHMANN (1895-1950) was an Irish Ro man Catholic priest

who con verted to Protes tantism. He edited the Con verted Catholic Mag a- 
zine and led Christ’s Mis sion in New York.

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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How The Popes Treated The
Jews

AMER I CANS had their first inkling of tra di tional Catholic anti-Semitism
from the di a tribes of Fa ther Cough lin and other priest-lead ers of the ‘Chris- 
tian’ Front. They have yet to dis cover how deep-seated this anti-Jew ish
feel ing has al ways been in the Catholic church. They have been loath to be- 
lieve that Cough lin and his fol low ers rep re sent the of fi cial at ti tude of the
Catholic church in this mat ter. But in his pro nounce ments about the Jews,
as in those on other cur rent Catholic top ics — the dan ger of lib er al ism, the
com mu nist men ace, the fail ure of democ racy — Fa ther Cough lin’s role has
been that of the spear head for the open ing of the of fi cial at tack.

The anti-Jew ish preach ments of the ra dio priest from the Shrine of the
Lit tle Flower were crude but faith ful ex pres sions of his Je suit sup port ers.
For ex am ple, in 1934, shortly af ter Hitler came to power, all that Cough lin
has ever said against the Jews was pro claimed in a trea tise read by the Je- 
suit Fa ther F. X. Mur phy be fore a gath er ing of Je suits in con ven tion at
Man resa Is land, Con necti cut. Need less to say, this trea tise could never have
been read be fore such an as sem bly with out of fi cial ap pro ba tion of his Je suit
su pe ri ors. It was later pub lished in the Je suit pe ri od i cal The Catholic Mind
of Oc to ber 22, 1934. The fol low ing ex cerpts from the trea tise of this Je suit
his to rian will suf fice:

“What the Jew was in Holy Writ we may justly ex pect to find him down the ages… fierce
and sen sual be yond the Aryan.”

And again:

“We may yet hear of a Jew ish prob lem in our own Amer ica, and that it may be come a gen- 
uine one we may con jec ture from the dif fer ent eth i cal out look of the He brew.”
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A short time later an other Je suit pro fes sor, the Rev. Lawrence Pat ter son, re- 
fut ing Her man Bern stein in a re view of his book, The Truth about the Pro- 
to cols of Zion, in the Je suit mag a zine Amer ica of March 23, 1935, says in
part:

Mr. Bern stein seems to as sume that all anti-Semitic feel ing is ut terly base less. Is it? Can he
deny that Jews largely di rect Com mu nism? Can he fail to show that Jews are in flu en tial in
Latin Freema sonry? The Jew ish ques tion re quires frank and char i ta ble ven ti la tion. To deny
the ex is tence of a Jew ish prob lem is to be come an os trich. The He brew na tion (for it is a
na tion) is never re ally amal ga mated by the peo ple among whom it dwells. The apos tate
Jew who has re nounced the God of Is rael and the Code of Sinai is a men ace to Chris tian
ideals… Again it can not be de nied that in both high fi nance and in the Third In ter na tional,
in the press and in the the ater and cin ema, in ed u ca tion and at the bar, Jews ex ert a power
out of pro por tion to their num bers."

Far ther back, we have the prayer of St. Fran cis Xavier, sec ond only to Ig- 
natius Loy ola him self in the Je suit cal en dar of saints: “O God, put me some
place where there are no Jews or Moslems!”

Catholic anti-Semitism, how ever, goes far ther back than the Je suits. It is
part of the Catholic church’s doc trine of the out lawry of all un be liev ers, and
is most ev i dent in the anti-Jew ish de crees of the popes and en act ments of
Catholic church coun cils dur ing the four cen turies from 1200 to 1600 — af- 
ter which it was car ried for ward by the Je suits as the guardians of the uni- 
ver sal Catholic mind. It is true that oc ca sional popes re strained Chris tian
out rages against the Jews, but the de crees of the Fourth Lat eran Coun cil and
of the Coun cil of Basle, of Popes In no cent III, In no cent IV, Eu ge nius IV,
Gre gory IX, Pius V and Paul IV, com pelled Jews to live apart in ghet tos, to
pay ex tor tion ate taxes, to wear an odi ous badge (the green hat or cape), for- 
bade them to live in the same house or eat or trade with Chris tians, to prac- 
tice medicine, to pur sue high fi nance, to ac quire real es tate, to tes tify in the
courts against Chris tians, and ban ished them at times, in whole or in part,
from the Pa pal States. The ex act repli cas of these pa pal en act ments can be
seen in Hitler’s Nurem berg Laws, so closely copied and ap plied by Mus- 
solini in Italy, by Franco in Spain, by Msgr. Tiso in Slo vakia, and later rig- 
or ously en forced in all Catholic coun tries in Eu rope, in clud ing ‘Chris tian- 
ized’ France un der its clerico-fas cist Petain-Laval regime.

The sim i lar ity be tween these anti-Semitic pa pal de crees and those en- 
forced all over Eu rope by Nazi-Fas cism can be seen from the fol low ing
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trans la tions of some of the anti-pa pal de crees of the popes from 1200 to
1600:

Pope In no cent III de creed as fol lows:12

“As Cain was a wan derer and an out cast, not to be killed by any one but marked with a sign
of fear on his fore head, so the Jews… against whom the voice of the blood of Christ cries
out… al though they are not to be killed, must al ways be dis persed as wan der ers upon the
face of the earth.”

“Al though Chris tian piety tol er ates the Jews… whose own fault com mits them to per pet ual
slav ery… and al lows them to con tinue with us (even though the Moors will not tol er ate
them), they must not be al lowed to re main un grate ful to us in such a way as to re pay us
with con tu mely for fa vors and con tempt for our fa mil iar ity. They are ad mit ted to our fa mil- 
iar ity only through our mercy; but they are to us as dan ger ous as the in sect in the ap ple, as
the ser pent in the breast… Since, there fore, they have al ready be gun to gnaw like the rat,
and to stink like the ser pent, it is to our shame that the fire in our breast which is be ing
eaten into by them, does not con sume them… As they are repro bate slaves of the Lord, in
whose death they evilly con spired (at least by the ef fect of the deed), let them ac knowl edge
them selves as slaves of those whom the death of Christ has made free.”

Un der this same Pope In no cent III, the Fourth Lat eran Coun cil, in 1215,
which was one of the most im por tant ec u meni cal coun cils of the Catholic
church, of fi cially de creed Canons Nos. 67-70 set ting forth the Ro man
Catholic at ti tude to wards the Jews:3

The first of these Canons is fi nan cial, con tain ing pro tec tive mea sures for
Chris tians against the ra pac ity of Jews as usurers.

The sec ond de crees that all Jews be dis tin guished for all time from
Chris tians by color of dress and dis tinc tive badge.

The third for bids Jews to have Chris tians as nurses, tu tors and do mes tic
ser vants, and for bids Chris tians to co habit with Jews and Jew esses. Le gal
mar riage with them was im pos si ble.

The fourth for bids the ac cep tance of le gal tes ti mony of Jews against
Chris tians, and or ders pref er ence for the tes ti mony of a Chris tian against a
Jew. An or der is also added that all in au thor ity in church and state must
watch con tin u ally lest con verted and bap tized Jews con tinue to prac tice the
rites of their for mer faith.

A few years later, Pope In no cent III re it er ated and con firmed these edicts
of the Lat eran Coun cil as fol lows:4
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"To The King Of France That He Must Crush The In so lence Of
The Jews Re sid ing In His King dom:

"Al though it be not dis pleas ing to the Lord, but rather ac cept able to him, that the Jew ish
Dis per sion should live and serve un der Chris tian princes… they greatly err in the sight of
God’s Di vine Majesty who pre fer the off spring of the cru ci fiers to those who are the heirs
of Christ…

It has come to our knowl edge that in the King dom of France Jews have so much lib erty
that, un der a species of usury, by which they not only ex tort in ter est, but in ter est from in ter- 
est, they ob tain con trol of the goods of the churches and the pos ses sions of Chris tians…

Fur ther more, al though it was de creed in the Lat eran Coun cil that Jews be not per mit ted to
have Chris tian ser vants in their homes, ei ther as tu tors for their chil dren or as do mes tic ser- 
vants, or for any rea son what ever, they still per sist in hav ing Chris tians as ser vants and
nurses, with whom they com mit abom i na tions of a kind which it rather be comes you to
pun ish than us to ex plain.

And again, al though the same Coun cil laid it down that the tes ti mony of Chris tians against
Jews is to be ad mit ted, even when the for mer use Jew ish wit nesses against Chris tians, and
de creed that, in a case of this kind, any one who would pre fer Jews be fore Chris tians is to
be con demned as anath ema, yet up to the present time, things are so car ried on in the King- 
dom of France that the tes ti mony of Chris tians against Jews is not be lieved, whereas Jews
are ad mit ted as wit nesses against Chris tians. And at times, when they to whom Jews have
loaned money with usury pro duce Chris tian wit nesses about the fact of pay ment, the deed
which the Chris tian debtor through neg li gence in dis creetly left with them is be lieved rather
than the wit nesses whom they bring for ward.

On Good Fri day also, con trary to the law of old, they walk through the streets and pub lic
squares, and meet ing Chris tians who, ac cord ing to cus tom, are go ing to adore the Cru ci fix,
they de ride them and strive to pre vent them from this duty of ado ra tion. We warn and ex- 
hort Your Serene Majesty in the Lord (adding the re mis sion of your sins) that you force the
Jews from their pre sump tion… and see to it that due pun ish ment be meted out to all such
blas phe mers, and that an easy par don be not given to delin quents."

In 1244, Pope In no cent IV or dered the burn ing of Jew ish books. He ex- 
horted the King of France as fol lows:5
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"Our dear son, the Chan cel lor of Paris, and the Doc tors, be fore the clergy and peo ple, pub- 
licly burned by fire the afore said books (‘The Tal mud’) with all their ap pen dices. We beg
and be seech Your Ce les tial Majesty in the Lord Je sus, that, hav ing be gun laud ably and pi- 
ously to pros e cute those who per pet u ate these de testable ex cesses, that you con tinue with
due sever ity. And that you com mand through out your whole king dom that the afore said
books with all their glos saries, al ready con demned by the Doc tors, be com mit ted to the
flames. Firmly pro hibit ing Jews from hav ing Chris tians as ser vants and nurses…

Pope Gre gory IX sent the fol low ing to the arch bish ops of Ger many: 6

“The Jews, who are ad mit ted to our ac quain tance only through our mercy, should never
for get their yoke of per pet ual slav ery, which they bear through their own fault. In the
Coun cil of Toledo it was de creed that Jews of both sexes should be dis tin guished from oth- 
ers for all time by their mode of dress. We there fore com mand each and ev ery one of you to
see that all the ex cesses of the Jews are com pletely re pressed, lest they should pre sume to
raise their necks from the yoke of servi tude in con tu mely of the Re deemer; for bid ding them
to dis cuss in any way con cern ing their faith or rites with Chris tians, in this mat ter call ing to
your aid the help of the civil power, and in flict ing upon Chris tians who of fer op po si tion
due ec cle si as ti cal pun ish ment…”

Pope Eu ge nius IV, in 1442, is sued the fol low ing de cree:7

"We de cree and or der that from now on, and for all time, Chris tians shall not eat or drink
with Jews, nor ad mit them to feasts, nor co habit with them, nor bathe with them.

Chris tians shall not al low Jews to hold civil hon ors over Chris tians, or to ex er cise pub lic
of fices in the state.

Jews can not be mer chants, tax col lec tors or agents in the buy ing and sell ing of the pro duce
and goods of Chris tians, nor their procu ra tors, com put ers or lawyers in mat ri mo nial mat- 
ters, nor ob ste tri cians; nor can they have as so ci a tion or part ner ship with Chris tians. No
Chris tian may leave or be queath any thing in his last will and tes ta ment to Jews or their
con gre ga tions.

Jews are pro hib ited from erect ing new syn a gogues. They are obliged to pay an nu ally a
tenth part of their goods and hold ings. Against them Chris tians may tes tify, but the tes ti- 
mony of Jews against Chris tians in no case is of any worth.

All Jews, of what ever sex and age, must ev ery where wear the dis tinct dress and known
marks by which they can be eas ily dis tin guished from Chris tians. They may not live among
Chris tians, but must re side in a cer tain street, out side of which they may not, un der any
pre text have houses…"
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Pope Paul IY, in 1555, re it er ated the above re stric tions against the Jews and
added some new ones. He or dered Jews to pay an an nual amount for ev ery
syn a gogue, “even those that have been de mol ished,” and de creed fur ther
that,8

“Jews may only en gage in the work of street-sweep ers and rag-pick ers, and may not be
pro duce mer chants nor trade in things nec es sary for hu man use.”

This Pope Pius IV per mit ted Jews to pos sess im mov able prop erty up to the
value of 1,500 gold ducats. His suc ces sor, Pius V, how ever, in 1567, re- 
voked this small con ces sion, and or dered Jews to sell all their prop er ties to
Chris tians. Two years later, in mod ern Hitleresque man ner, he or dered all
Jews ex pelled from the States of the Church:

“By au thor ity of these present let ters, We or der that each and ev ery Jew of both sexes in
Our Tem po ral Do min ions, and in all the cities, lands, places and bar onies sub ject to them,
shall de part com pletely out of the con fines thereof within the space of three months af ter
this de cree shall have been made pub lic.”

The penal ties against Jews who should dis obey this or der were as fol lows:9

“They shall he de spoiled of all their goods and pros e cuted ac cord ing to the due process of
law. They shall be come bonds men of the Ro man Church, and shall be sub jected to per pet- 
ual servi tude. And the said Church shall claim the same right over them as other do min ions
over their slaves and bonds men.”

Lib eral Catholic apol o gists in Amer ica en deavor to save the rep u ta tion of
their church by point ing to cer tain popes who tried to pro tect the Jews from
ex ces sive per se cu tion by Chris tian princes. They lay the blame for anti-
Semitism in the past on the un de vel oped con di tion of so ci ety and trade ri- 
valry. They over look the fact, how ever, that the cause of all anti-Semitism
springs from the de nial of equal rights and cit i zen ship to Jews in pre-Ref or- 
ma tion Chris tian ity. To this can he traced the con di tion of Jews to day in Eu- 
rope. But this de nial was dog ma tized into Chris tian so ci ety by the popes,
and is part of the uni ver sal Catholic church dogma of the out lawry of all un- 
be liev ers. It was re vived in France im me di ately af ter the col lapse of democ- 
racy there in June 1940, and was put into ef fect by the de crees of the
‘Chris tian’ Petain-Laval regime on Oc to ber 18.
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In re ply to an ar ti cle of mine on Catholic anti-Semitism in The So cial
Fron tier of No vem ber, 1938, Em manuel Chap man, pro fes sor at Ford ham
Uni ver sity, makes a well-mean ing but fu tile at tempt to de fend his church in
this mat ter.10 He says that even the popes who is sued anti-Semitic de crees
ex erted ev ery ef fort to pre vent Chris tians from killing Jews and forc ing
them to be come Chris tians. “The en force ment (sic) of the Church’s pol icy
with re gard to the Jew”, he says, “de pended upon the sec u lar power, as the
Jews were not un der the Church’s gov ern ment and only the state could rule
over them.”11 Here again is the ad mis sion that Jews were out laws from
Chris tian so ci ety. In other words, it was the duty of the popes to is sue the
de crees that Jews, for all time, must re main the slaves of Chris tians (“whom
the death of Christ — in which the Jews evilly con spired at least by the ef- 
fect of the deed — made free”), and it was the duty of the sec u lar power to
see to it that the Jews, with out be ing ac tu ally killed, should never at tain
equal rights with Chris tians. Hitler and Mus solini car ried out this re lent less
pol icy against the Jews in all coun tries within the or bit of the Rome-Berlin
Axis. Af ter ruth lessly de mol ish ing the egal i tar ian struc ture of demo cratic
coun tries, they im me di ately reim posed the hi er ar chi cal, au thor i tar ian state,
which is in keep ing with the Vat i can’s po lit i cal ide ol ogy, in which the Jew
as an un be liever has no le gal sta tus.

Again, much is made of the late Pope Pius XI’s generic state ment (in
Sep tem ber, 1938, in an ad dress to some Bel gium pil grims) that “spir i tu ally,
we are all Semites”. That was the time when Mus solini be gan to is sue his
anti-Semitic reg u la tions. But about that same time, the Vat i can news pa per,
Os ser va tore Ro mano, pub lished a sum mary of the tra di tional at ti tude of the
Catholic church to wards the Jews. Af ter ex plain ing that many popes is sued
“pro tec tive” or di nances to pre vent the slaugh ter of Jews, it went on to say:12

“But — in or der to set things straight — by this it was not in tended that Jews should he al- 
lowed to abuse the hos pi tal ity of Chris tian coun tries. Along with these pro tec tive or di- 
nances, there ex isted re stric tive and pre cau tion ary de crees with re gard to them. The civil
power was in ac cord with the Church in this, since, as De las sus says, ‘they both had the
same in ter est in pre vent ing the na tions from be ing in vaded by the Jew ish el e ment, and
thereby los ing con trol of so ci ety.’ And if Chris tians were for bid den to force Jews to em- 
brace the Catholic re li gion, to dis turb their syn a gogues, their Sab bath and their fes ti vals,
the Jews, on the other hand, were for bid den to hold pub lic of fice, civil or mil i tary, and this
pro hi bi tion ex tended even to the chil dren of con verted Jews. The pre cau tion ary de crees
con cerned the pro fes sions, ed u ca tion and busi ness po si tions.”
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This ac cu rately ex presses the fixed pol icy of Catholi cism to wards the Jews
up till our time. There were many popes who were not anti-Semitic in the
sense that they is sued “pro tec tive” or di nances to curb ha tred and vi o lence
against the Jews; they de creed that Chris tians should not deny to Jews what
was “per mit ted” them by law. These pro tec tive or di nances usu ally in cor po- 
rated the prin ci ple laid down by Pope Gre gory I (590-604) as fol lows:13

“Just as it should not be per mit ted the Jews to pre sume to do in their syn a gogues any thing
other than what is per mit ted them by law, so with re gard to those things which have been
con ceded them, they should suf fer no in jury.”

The Catholic laity in Amer ica, with the ex cep tion of the lu natic fringe, go
even far ther than the most lib eral popes in their at ti tude to wards the Jews;
in keep ing with the prin ci ples of our egal i tar ian democ racy, they be lieve
that Jews have equal rights with Chris tians. For merely to op pose vi o lence
against them and to in sist that they should suf fer no in jury in those things
which have been “con ceded” them, would be lit tle im prove ment on the
Nazi-fas cist at ti tude.

It must be ad mit ted that Jews, as a whole, are an ob sta cle to the func tion- 
ing of so ci ety as Nazi-Fas cism and po lit i cal Catholi cism would have it.
Whether by race or re li gion, Jews re sist reg i men ta tion of all kinds. They are
more at home in Protes tant, demo cratic coun tries — where alone they are
un mo lested and guar an teed equal rights with Chris tians. Dr. E. Boyd Bar- 
rett, who was a Je suit priest for twenty years be fore he left the church, has
the fol low ing to say about the Jews:14

“The Catholic church has never suc ceeded in con vert ing the Jew ish in tel lect. In tel lec tual
in de pen dence, or, as the Catholic church would call it, in tel lec tual ar ro gance and ob sti nacy,
is too dear to the Jew and too much a part of his na ture to for sake. The Jew has of ten been
robbed of civil lib erty, but never of his free dom of thought; while the Catholic, es pe cially
the Je suit, can eas ily sur ren der his will and judg ment and sub mit his mind to be lief in ‘un- 
be liev able’ dog mas and rest happy and con tent in such men tal slav ery, the Jew could never
do so.”

Herein may be found the an swer to the whole anti-Semitic prob lem. Since
both Nazi-Fas cism and Je suit Catholi cism are sworn en e mies of re li gious,
in tel lec tual and po lit i cal free dom, the Jew must be ei ther sub ju gated or ban- 
ished if their plan for so ci ety is to be come a re al ity. Since he can not be sub- 
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ju gated, he must be ban ished so that the slav ery of clerico-fas cism may con- 
tinue.

1. In Migne, Pa trolo gia, CCXV, p. 1291.↩ 

2. Ibid. p. 694.↩ 

3. Cf. Bin nius, Con cilia Gen er alia, Vol. II, Tom. 3, p. 695.↩ 

4. In Migne, op. cit., OCXV, p. 501.↩ 

5. Bull. Rom. Pont. Vol. IV, p. 509.↩ 

6. Idem, Vol. Ill, p. 497↩ 

7. Idem, Vol. V, p. 67.↩ 

8. Idem, Vol. VI, p. 499.↩ 

9. Idem, Vol. VII, p. 741,↩ 

10. in The So cial Fron tier, Jan. 1939.↩ 

11. The same al ibi is used with re gard to the hor rors of the Span ish In qui- 
si tion; the Church de creed the out lawry of heretics, the civil power ex- 
e cuted the de crees.↩ 

12. The above was reprinted in all Ital ian news pa pers; cf. Il Mes sagero of
Rome, Aug. 17, 1938; La Gazzetta del Mez zo giorno of Bari, Aug. 18,
1938; Cor riere della Sera and oth ers. No men tion of it was made in
the press of the United States.↩ 

13. Quoted by Em manuel Chap man from Mon u menta Ger ma niae His to- 
riae, Vol. VIII, Reg. Greg. I, No. 25.↩ 

14. Cf. Rome Stoops to Con quer, by E. Boyd Bar ret, p. 176.↩ 
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Poi son ing The Catholic Bible
With Anti-Semitism

FOOT NOTES are an es sen tial part of Ro man Catholic bibles printed in the
lan guage of the com mon peo ple. They have been re quired since the Coun cil
of Trent. Their ne ces sity was de creed anew by the Con gre ga tion of the In- 
dex in Rome on June 13, 1753. This de cree or dered that: “Ver sions of the
Bible in the com mon tongue shall not be per mit ted, un less they have been
ap proved by the Apos tolic See, or are ac com pa nied by an no ta tions from the
Holy Fa thers of the Church.”

The ob vi ous pur pose of these foot notes or ‘an no ta tions’ is to ex plain
away the con tra dic tions be tween the ev i dent mean ing of the Bible text and
the teach ings of the Catholic church.

In 1942, Catholic pub lic ity agents gave a coun try wide build-up to a new
and re vised Eng lish edi tion of the Ro man Catholic New Tes ta ment. It was
hailed as the re sult of many years of de voted la bor on the part of “em i nent
Catholic schol ars.” It was pub lished by the Epis co pal Com mis sion of the
Con fra ter nity of Chris tian Doc trine, af ter be ing ex am ined and ap proved by
the pope act ing through his Ro man Bib li cal Com mis sion.

This new edi tion is an im prove ment over its out dated pre de ces sor in the
sense that it mod ern ized the Eng lish and dis carded a few of the many ob vi- 
ous mis trans la tions that had long been ridiculed by Protes tant crit ics. Un no- 
ticed, how ever, in this Re vised Catholic New Tes ta ment was the in ser tion of
other foot notes that in some in stances are loaded with so cial and po lit i cal
pro pa ganda and have noth ing to do with re li gion, much less with the Bible
it self. In fact, some of these un called for an no ta tions flatly con tra dict the
bib li cal texts to which they re fer. These in doc tri nat ing foot notes take a prej- 
u diced stand on two of the most burn ing ques tions of the day, namely, la bor
union ism and anti-Semitism.

This ma li cious edit ing of the Re vised New Tes ta ment was out done in a
con densed ver sion for the Armed Forces, pub lished at Gov ern ment ex- 
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pense. It is en ti tled, “My Daily Read ing from the Four Gospels and the New
Tes ta ment”. It was com piled by Fa ther Sted man, pro-Franco pro pa gan dist,
whose ver sion of the Ro man Catholic Missal was suf fi ciently anti-Semitic
to in duce Fa ther Cough lin to dis trib ute it to his read ers free of charge. One
mil lion copies of Sted man’s mu ti lated ver sion of Catholic New Tes ta ment
se lec tions were dis trib uted at Fed eral ex pense to Catholic sol diers and
sailors. Plans had been made to print many more with Gov ern ment money.

Among sev eral thinly-veiled dis parag ing ref er ences to La bor and the
Jews there is a foot note to chap ter 2, verse 9, of The Apoc a lypse (called by
Protes tants “The Book of Rev e la tion”) which is un be liev ably vi cious. The
verse to which the foot note is at tached reads as fol lows:

“I know thy tribu la tion and thy poverty, hut thou art rich; and thou art slan dered by those
who say they are Jews and are not, but are a syn a gogue of Sa tan.”

The foot note to this verse (on page 701 of the whole Bible and page 559 of
Fa ther Sted man’s “Read ings”) stands in brazen con tra dic tion to the word of
Scrip ture. It says:

“The Jews are the syn a gogue of Sa tan. The true syn a gogue is the Chris tian Church.”

This phrase, “Syn a gogue of Sa tan,” was a fa vorite of the popes dur ing the
past two hun dred years in their en cycli cals con demn ing Freema sonry and
other lib eral un der ground or ga ni za tions who fought for democ racy and lib- 
erty against the ag gres sive power of popes and kings. The popes in these
en cycli cals con demn Freema sonry as the in sti ga tor of the great rev o lu tions
of the eigh teenth and nine teenth cen turies — be gin ning with the Amer i can
Rev o lu tion and fol lowed soon af ter by the French Rev o lu tion — that
brought democ racy and free dom to the mod ern world. The popes called
these rev o lu tions the work of Sa tan, and bor rowed this phrase, “Syn a gogue
of Sa tan,” and ap plied it es pe cially to the Lodges of the Freema sons.
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Since the Eu ro pean Catholic mind has been con di tioned by the Je suits to
com bine Jewry and Freema sonry as the co-plot ters of the de struc tion of the
Catholic church and the tyranny of kings, the phrase, “Syn a gogue of Sa- 
tan,” was made ap pli ca ble to both Jews and Freema sons. It was Fa ther
Cough lin who first made pub lic use of the phrase in this coun try ap ply ing it
to Jews and Freema sons alike. In a se ries of three ar ti cles in his So cial Jus- 
tice mag a zine, Oct.-Nov. 1939, en ti tled “Freema sonry in the Scheme of Sa- 
tan,” the au thor re peats the as ser tion that Freema sonry is al lied with the
Jews and Com mu nists for the over throw of Chris tian ity, and ends the last
ar ti cle by call ing it, in the words of Pope Pius IX, “The Syn a gogue of Sa- 
tan.”1
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Bryce Oliver, news com men ta tor, speak ing over Ra dio Sta tion WEVD in
New York, April 9, 1943, in re gard to the above-men tioned anti-Semitic
texts, said that “at last a way has been found to make church-go ing peo ple
in Amer ica think about the Jews as Hitler wants them to think.”

The As so ci ated Press, the United Press and the In ter na tional News Ser- 
vice re fused to print this well-doc u mented story of the teach ing of Fas cist
prin ci ples through bib li cal foot notes. Fur ther ev i dence of the sub servience
of the press to the pro pa ganda in ter ests of the Catholic church is seen in the
fact that prac ti cally all New York and Wash ing ton news pa pers turned down
di rect re leases of this story. Much credit is due to The Protes tant and In
Fact for the coura geous and wide spread pub lic ity given it.

The Greater New York Coun cil of the CIO rep re sent ing half a mil lion
mem bers sent a strongly worded protest to Pres i dent Roo sevelt on April 26,
which, among other things, said: “This ed i to rial han dling of the Bible is
ma li cious in its treat ment of la bor unions and of our Jew ish broth ers and
sis ters.”

This protest of the CIO took par tic u lar ex cep tion to an ed i to rial sub head
on page 333 of the Army edi tion above men tioned, which con tains the story
of the sil ver smith Demetrius in Acts 19:23-40. This head ing is en ti tled,
“Abuses of La bor Unions.” It is en tirely gra tu itous, for the text makes no
ref er ence to la bor unions.

Pro fes sor Ward of Union The o log i cal Sem i nary in New York said of this
Sted man Army edi tion of “Read ings” from the New Tes ta ment:
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“These are not Bibles but edited se lec tions and never should have been printed and dis trib- 
uted at Gov ern ment ex pense be cause in the se lec tion as well as in the foot notes and sub- 
heads they put over an ed i to rial point of view. Thus they vi o late the fun da men tal prin ci ples
of sep a ra tion of church and state.”

As a re sult of our protest against this poi son ing of the Catholic Bible for
anti-Semitic pur poses, the Je suit mag a zine Amer ica, most in flu en tial
Catholic pe ri od i cal in the United States, was forced to print the fol low ing
hu mil i at ing ad mis sion in its is sue of May 15, 1943:

“In the in ter est of re li gious char ity, the foot note to ‘Apoc a lypse,’ 2:9, has been al tered in
the Army-Navy edi tion of the Holy Scrip tures.”

In the lat est au thor i ta tive work on the Jew ish ques tion, Jews in a Gen tile
World, by eigh teen noted uni ver sity pro fes sors, Pro fes sor El lis Free man of
the Uni ver sity of Tampa sums up the tra di tional at ti tude of the Catholic
church to ward the Jews as fol lows:

“One is con strained to ob serve at this point that the pol icy of anti-Semitism in the Catholic
Church waxed and waned with the for tunes of what ever in ter ests were suc cess ful in palace
rev o lu tions in the Vat i can. There is no un equiv o cal ev i dence of any sus tained ef fort by the
Church to throw its weight against anti-Semitism.”
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1. See The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine for Feb., 1940, p. 10.↩ 
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Copy right No tice

This book was pub lished 2020 by The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry Luther an Li- 
brary.org. Some (hope fully un ob tru sive) up dates to spell ing, punc tu a tion, and para graph di- 
vi sions have been made. Unabridged.

Orig i nally pub lished 1944 by The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine, New York.
Im age on im print page is Still Life With Bible by Vin cent Van Gogh.
This Luther an Li brary.org book is re leased un der the Cre ative Com mons At tri bu tion 4.0

In ter na tional (CC BY 4.0) li cense, which means you may freely use, share, copy, or trans- 
late it as long as you pro vide at tri bu tion to Luther an Li brary.org, and place on it no fur ther
re stric tions.

The text and art work within are be lieved to be in the U.S. pub lic do main.
653 – v5

ISBN: TBD (pa per back)
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List Of Books Of In ter est In The
Ro man Catholic Ques tion By

An gora Pub lish ing

CRUX ANSATA, AN IN DICT MENT OF THE RO MAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH—by H. G. Wells..$1.75
BE HIND THE DIC TA TORS, by L. H. Lehmann. 1.00
OUR PRICE LESS HER ITAGE, by Rev. Dr. Henry Woods . 2.00
JOHN HUS, by Ben ito Mus solini. 1.50
THE MONK WHO LIVED AGAIN, Life-story of Dr. Wal ter M. Mon- 
tano, con verted Do mini can priest. 1.25
THE DRAMA OF WILLIAM OF OR ANGE, by L. H. Lehmann . 1.00
IS THERE SAL VA TION WITHIN THE RO MAN CHURCH? by
Rev. George Mc Faul. 75c

Rec om mended For Treat ing With Catholics:

THE GIFT OF SAL VA TION, by Fa ther Charles Chiniquy 15pp
METH ODS OF WIT NESS ING TO RO MAN CATHOLICS, by James
A. Carder — New, En larged Edi tion . 25c
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST, by Thomas W. Phillips…. 1.50
MY RA DIO TALKS TO CATHOLICS, by Stephen L. Testa—12
book lets. 1.00
THE SOUL OF A PRIEST, by L. H. Lehmann. The Life-Story of the
Ed i tor of The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine. Cloth bound .$1.50

OR DER FROM:
AGORA PUB LISH ING CO.,

229 West 48th Street,
New York 19, N. Y.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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De vo tional

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Way Made Plain

The ol ogy

Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple

Nov els

Ed ward Roe. With out a Home
Joseph Hock ing. The Pas sion for Life

Es sen tial Lutheran Li brary

The Augs burg Con fes sion with Saxon Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles
Luther’s Small Cat e chism
Luther’s Large Cat e chism
Melanchthon’s Apol ogy
The For mula of Con cord

The full cat a log is avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Pa per back Edi tions
of some ti tles at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/530-roe-without-a-home/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/330-hocking-the-passion-for-life/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/582-jacobs-augsburg-confession/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/584-jacobs-luthers-large-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/585-jacobs-melanchthons-apology
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/586-jacobs-formula-of-concord
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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